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Arrests made 
for dog fight

1 indi M. (•>)»*•>»
fci^ht arc* fCMUmts ^vu «t 

rnled Sun«la> orning «nil cH^; . t 
with being ».onncvicd i*iUh ■■■•J 
luing « place kept lot the pui('>-* 
of fighiinf dogs

Officers Sicvs.ft Pail and 
Wayne CiaiJener. loteisevl ca'-i' 
about 9 2U p in from the ^herifr 
dispalcha lo come by the olT!s.c

Upon arriving at the i^fltce, the 
diipatcher informed the deputies 
that an unidentified female .aller 
had reported a slog fight m pro 
gress across from MeOuage’s 
Store.

The ■'•fficers found tvsu d.>'m 
transport bi'scs in the ba»k of liao 
trucks on the preni!>.==^ of SiansH
May Reed. Ri 4, Bsix 4'4, 
Raeford.

■V'curding to report^, the i^ao 
dogs found in the bose ss^;e 
bl(^y and appeared to base teeth 
marks from bites

Ths>se chkrgcJ sseic N.jnss May 
Reed. Carlos Cioodtra.'., rs. Rt 5, 
Vk illiam Joseph C harIt-i. 22. Rl 4, 
Robert \ndcrst>n. 25. .VKib -fid 
Trail Mobile Utime Park. Ileiis 
Jackson, '4, Rl I, Mike Nv'rdan, 
24. Rl 1, all o! Racf ::d juJ Jtiii 
my Jackson. >6. 5202. 'spc^“-e 
Drive, fayctiesille. ar=d Johntiy 
lackson. W. Kf I, 'M.ofinon

Sheriff Dave Bar -.r.^von sta*“J 
that pit bull fighting = a sioiaiuin 
of the law

“This department diys OsM ».i>ii 
done pit bull lighting or any o-het 
vporl which results in a fighi to the 
death,'' Barrington '.iid

than wc ds> v.vKknghting, and >ss 
intend to pul an end to it in thh 
counts

Around Town
By Sam Moms

The weathei over ihc sscekcnil 
vsas like summer The Ihs-f 
mometer ssj-. in t! v !W>- Sunday 
and jp.iin cr Mv>nd4v. Ii vs^- 
winds 1 riday and Sanird r., but it 
wa. o ii pleasant

Die l■'ft%ao ‘ for '.i n I uc d o 
and WedncM!;4s jnd lc*r the 
lernpeialuies to he 'n he ra> Wc 
need the rain and miw = it 
doesn't free/c, evcrvihing will hr 
ok

• ♦ •
Dt Ray Phillip , dTc>inr oi 

music at the I usi Baptr,' Chu'.h 
appeared betore tbs '5tli Aiini’ .r 
sarv t ommitii^ la’'t Thurvd.n Mi 
is in charge of ihc musu fi>r the 
counisvsidc worship -.'rkicc Is' be 
held Sundas. May 4 at h 3U p in m 
the Hoke High Si.hoitl Sudiuin 
Ray asked ths* cimimincc -.oTne 
question- and then offn.sl suggr- 
lions and other thing-

Me would liks lo ha'c .i . it'su i'i 
approxiinaielv lOD people .ii ih'^ 
service. Me wants to draw singer- 
trorn all cliurches m Moke Counts 
This includes while, black and In 
dian ehurclus m the .ouniy 

The choir will have four rehear 
sals befoic the sctsiec The liro 
will be at the I ir-> Kaptisi l hutch 
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, April 21 
The second will be at the ainc 
place and lime on Misnd,' .. April 
28

The final two rehearsi .sill he 
on Saturday and Siiiid.is alieriioon 
in the Moke M',li Stadium and the 
lime will he arinouiucd at ihc i 
cond rehearsal

So if you '.iin ins' and would lik _ 
to be a part '‘I the Diamond 
lubilec -.elchf nion, ilu-n ao (.. ih 
firo Baptist ' hur h ii si Mi i i!.: 
night

• • •

The ticket li'r 'h' Mol Dia 
niond are mo', ing at a Ci .i p.ui 
and should ail bt old h tore il ■ 
week ol till Ju'iler •Ichi-i.on 
Thi‘ diamond is ->n di-play 'o 'he 
window ol Kinlaw's li'wiii Si. r 
on Main sii* -i I s ■.
diamond i- oscr S4iiiii)

Remember iliai only 7^o s ‘t\ 
will bv (lid This m.iki' ill' odd- 
moih mori in sour lavr !<• w;i' 

(See AROf ND p ee . At

In bloom
rrrr\ throughnul Hoke ( ttuniy are in bitnnn this week «s 

the Hornt t*intls «' TpriY hli»* fhrtiufh the area

Cummings denied bond

County’s share of state water 
funds will help eliminate smell

l Jwafd lee (iimminc., ihe 
riia.'i .uvii-ed . f murdering iwo 
w 'rncn who*-- .!■ impcisod h. * , 
were di-.s'vered in shallow giace- 
tn the McLain area on January 1.3, 
'i.'- denied bond Iasi Wednesdas 
in Supenor Court.

C ummings, 44, was arrcsl-M iii 
Waic County on January 2:; o\d 
■haryed with Iwo eounl.s of inutdei 
in connection with the deaih -if 
Mur . Put Sear, 22. and her aster, 
T-.c.a Aimeiie Purycar, 15. both 
of Ra.c=gh

R.i. 'if B.ik«». an ■■'npU'yet «nd 
f .end ol s ummmg*’ for approx 
iniaiciv 2’ sears, told A astani 
Di.incl Alli»riiey Jean Powell that 
be would be willing isi pul hr farm 
up for c 'urity lo provide bc>nd ha 
t ummiiic

Til • o'’^ r ■ Msc'-cs lestified as 
former .mployeis and neighbor 
of C ummiiip .

■heriM Du'. Harrington was 
ailed to the stand to lesidy on- 

.-T'sinc (he physical evidence.
Barrin-:“>n uaied that Cum- 

nung-’ rig:!i thumb print was 
foi nd on ihi cear .hift of Karen 
Puivear'- ar and hat Ihe resi of 
Ih- car had bren wiped free of 
fit- ■ ipnnl'

Due (o the ipeomplction of the 
tests "vquired on the physical 
evidence, -.jperior t outiiv Judge 
I Brewer ruled that bond be 
denied at Ihc pii-enf time

OflTcials commented that it may 
be as Intc a- November before 
C urnming- w,; .tand trial ‘due to a 
po. iblc cqureineni of two
defens, lawvci*.

Jordan to speak at 75th
t leutenanl Liovernor Robeii H 

Jordan will bv the principal 
spcdkct at the Monument Day 
I unebcon on Mas during Ihc 
week .if the Moke County Du 
mond lubilec

This lullsheon will be held m th- 
“ru'w” National Ciuard Armors jt 
12 lUHin and will honor Josh and 
J.jy Pate and Art Gore 

A buflci lunch will be served by 
the Moke (.Ounty I oixl Service 
Association along with ihc 
arsistance of the Hoke ( ountv 
Home T-conoinics Dcpwrimcni of 
Mok- High S lUKil

Ihe Moke High School t hotalc 
will perform and all I agle s-out 
wilt be recogni/ed Lost for Ihe 
luncheon will he $7.50

Iickets arc available to the 
public and .-an be purchased at the 
lubilce M'M Iquarict'. in ihe Depot 
or l.jm luiv Jubilee committee 
nt' rnber and at Ihe AVn . lournoJ, 
V nit'''J L of'diiu Hank. SouMrerr:- 
National Hank. Meiiiage I •deial 
%j'uig' A; I o.in and Pro.'i-ssr.e 
' as my- and I o-m

Sornr tn aiihs ago. lo-h and lay 
Pal- undctiu'ik a- an I agic Noiit 
pr leci the aisinv .d lunJs to h:;'
.1 war inemon.il built to honor our 
vc-'cts'is. Ihs two y •ij'i-. men

na'i ■ ol Mok: ( oufiii and a 
noted arlisi and photograph, i, to 
design and build lb" monumcni 
The Mok-r < oiiniv Di,-.” n.1
Jiir>ilvv .t'lioiniicc lih dial d:oit ■

Robert fi. Jordan
Ihc week ol the lubilec would be 
an appropriate time Ir- ihi rnonu- 
liieni lo lu‘ unv'ill'll :*nd re-.eivcd 
b*. :Si- .ountv

Art Cioro, the on ol the late \r 
ihur D. (live, crow up in Raelord 
anil eiadiiati.l from Moke High 
Nhool m 1944 Mr iiiieiesi in 
phoiogiaphy bcg.in duting hi high 
■.chool d O'er the vearv. Gore 
ha bf .orne an author, a world 
r f n o vs n r i‘ p h o: g' j p h ■ r, <

By I incis M. (libson
Members of the board vvf ■.oimp. 

commissioners ri%ently apprevv^^ 
the transfer of S4fj,(*g) in -tale 
water fund- to be used for the 
replacement of blowers at the 
Raefcrd wastewater irealrnent 
plant.

The money, alKxaled lo the 
county from Senate Bill Tvvo 
funds, will go towards Ihe pur
chase of four new Mowers which 
will replace the plant's existing six 
blowers.

The total com ot the proieci will 
be SlftO.OOO The S40.000 of the 
county's Senate Bill Two monies 
will be added to the cny ’s S4t>,iM)ti 
of Senate Bill I wo monies to help 
pay for the blowers.

Tfre city must match the stale 
funds with an equal amouryi of 
non federal funds; the remaining 
funds will come from the city's 
operating capital.

The treatment plant's ^ix 
positive displacement blowers are 
20 years old and no longer func 
tion efficiently.

The four replacement rtiulti 
state centrifugal blowers are larger 
and more powerful than the ex
isting M\ blowers.

r»” *■ * *. ■ A■■■ 'V.-? u.,!,u

..irc-’i .i.'iJ I!: ' “ ..I bii» thv\
^ili .i! ' tic h xp-.;... u 
oprr.ii-. • diliv'■) Rw-'tord C'l'. 
Man-iK-. T' ' IMuf p 

I'M tb. dm-.:.U!!t ul .'.n-
sunted, the ir-;*!,-. h'-'i.crs
will move mi'fe uM. feel of air 

Ccnlnlugal c:- ^efs .lU-.v h2v: 
lev m.'-.ng runs le .
mainteruntc -cvll be '-.quircd 

Another advantage the wu 
infugai blowers uffr? o .uu 
•.'dcrablv quieter ;'pef«iion

Ific vity will not adverti'-"- for 
hid'- because m an (.rncracnsy 
vituatton -uch a' th: the most un 
porlant vonsidcration is t-r* get the 
blowers in ph.*: jnd in operation 
m a. shui: i time a- pos-ihk 

"'\k r want ' : Ihe best price
quality product -“on a- pots;- 
Me." said T'‘m P*^ “ pv. L ny 
Manager

"The frfslacx.T,ent of the gnt 
chambe' n in the planning siagcs 
Ilf design and evaluauon," Phillips 
a!-'! .onirr:-rntcd

"The ounty's growth i tied 
directls to the development of the 
city’s water and sewer -vstem 
\kha?e' ; mpr. : 'menlr we make 
art • dirr.;! benr"? to the touniv," 
Phillip, added

■'I' .iiiv indv ‘rial d*;vel'T“?n' 
we mu ( • xiend the 'Ai... 

and .i«*er lines," Phillip' further
; ulated.
At prfMnt, the -ewoge plant it 

opaating under a scent screen of 
grape deodori/er

The grape scent, according to 
Ph 'lips. IS merely a mavkini 
operation lo replace the distasteful 
odor with a more pleasant one

“It gels imJ-,.; - a i>'l' able 
lev ;| Regardlr— of wh-it is done, 
fhi re will always be smells ftom a 

e"* :ge plant," Plullip-
"Arioiher phase of improve

ment wc need to plan is the need to 
cover the drying bedv with 
-hellers " Phillips continued

Phillips said the target date for 
completion of the blower replace
ment IS m early May

"Reislacement will increase the 
quality of the plants operation.'' 
satd County Manager t^illian' 
(Bub) Cowan

In other business at the county 
commissioner’s April 7 meeting, 
commissioners agreed to resche 
duk the May 5 meeting to May 12 
to avoid conflict with the Diamond 
Jubilee Celebration.

Raeford-Hoke EDC adopts by-laws

..1.

A- V (lunicr -..<>ui, liorc was 
mo a interesf-rd in ih; proi i 
wh.n .Dniii-u-ii bs los!i and Jay 

111'. I ! (i(>V»'?riOi W,!'. '.Ic'lVhtC'u 
f It'RD^ N, pfcr ;

The Raeford-Hoke Icopomu 
Development C ommission bvrijvai-l> tt* TW lATBri «ir
at a meeting last Nkednc^ay.

••[he creation of these by-laws 
goes to demonstrate to local 
cili/ens that the tconomic 
Development Commission is a for 
mal organi/atioii with struc
ture. authoritv and purrKvsc," 
hconotnic Developer John 
Howard said.

Having the by laws also permit- 
the commission to form a UKal 
development corporation t(> pro 
ni('ii’ and finance eciihoiniv 
development in the area.

Howard said he anticipates the 
establishment of both a C'<i>miTiillcc 
ot 1(10 to assist with econoniu 
Jcvclopinem and a local dcveU'p 
nicnt corporation somciunc thu 
ye.ar.

The adoption ol the bs law. 
Climes just over a scar alter the 
cimimission wa- formed bv a joint 
resolution between the City oi 
Raclord and Moke Couiiiy m 
I't'bru.'irv 198.“'.

Since that time, the coditiussioh 
ha- been opeiatine undci provi 
-ions in that resolution.

"The oniprchensivene-s ot the 
citv and county resolution served 
us well tor the first year ol tspera 
nun. " Howard said.

In putting the by-laws togcthci, 
the commission studicvJ bv la w > ol

Jail-A-Thon
is a success

Bv i.inda M. (dbsori
About 40 Raeford residents weie 

arrested last Tuesday and \A ednes 
day.

They were picked up and placed 
behind bars lor an mdcfinilf 
period of tiitK'

The object of Ihc arrests wav to 
raise funds for research bs the 
American Cancer Society.

Over $5,(MX) was colled,cci dur
ing the local Jail-A-Thon tv cm,

I he money raised w as a shovving 
of the “wonderful warny spirit, 
and good sports ot R.ictord," 
Alice Cilisson, Moke L outity Unit 
Ctusade Chairman, said.

"We owe a major debt ol 
giatitude to the Sheritt’s Depart 
nieni, the Haeloid Police l>epatt 
mcnl, to duel Wiggiri.s, aiid to the 
I'nitcd Carolina Bank eryiployct' 
whi' helped ’’ -.be al'O rervir^rVi^ft

II cost 125 to have art ancst 
made and those who -ent .sut the 
warrants were allowed to suggest 
the amount of fine to he set

(See I All A IMON, payc 2 \)

oihv' = jou.u dt'I'kipmeni ..‘om-
lllisstous .letits- the .'ala aiu) r* -tsiu-ifw. ..t il!». rsWiit isrM.io
lion

"The adoption ot these bv-iaw- 
sirt-nglhcns the commission's goal 
ol Imptovine the eounlv's 
csonomii. oiiii.voK." chairman of 
the I .unamic Development Lom- 
niissiv'n T om Ml A ell .aid

"I he number one pnoritv ot l)ic 
voniinisuon is to inc'-c.isc the 
nunibn of |ob. in the couiiiv and 
to raise the level ol pay as muvh a' 
PsIsmMc ic- Jvc i'ii'istciu with 
salaries m the gfiaict I ayeiie\illr
arsM," Howaid vid

The d-.'cisKU' iavi iiioiuh by 
Presli Rubber PrrxJiict. Inc of 
New Hiiiam, Peniuvlvania lo pur 
vh.i'.e the Hadley People- building 
in KiKktish and hrgin mixing rub
ber compounds 10 tn Uscd to 
manulacturc rei'cadmg tire 
cnveloix- war, aided bs (he ex 
istence -of the I conomic Drvrlop- 
metii < ommissK'T'

"Had wc no' had the cv'mmis- 
,ion livrtrud. ihert is a likelihood 
we mav have N'cn over looked by 
Mr pfesti’- <Mg,srii/a(ti'r<,” 
Howard vaid

•'The very :vi tciue ol the 
1 conomu. TTcvclopment v omiin. 
-u>n this past year has helped to 
bring attention to this area'- 
economic necvl "

Howard -aid iht vlimalc of pro

gress created by the tconomi..
iC'r»rnrf\«««UM ttWo 11* dt»A*uT 1'Wtf

imporuni changes within the com 
muniiv the pas-sage of Extended 
Arcii Service between the Raeford 
and Fayetteville telephone cx 
changes and the acquisaon of a 
S25,(XX) Economic Development 
-\dministralion Grant to study the 
fcavibility of locating an industrial 
park in the countv

Memhsers of the commission are. 
Tom Howell, chairman; Frank 
Teal, vice-chairman. John 
Howard, -txretary, c arnelJ Me 
(all, Lierald Wright; Vardell 
Hcvlgpcth; John Ci. Balfour and 
cx officio members County 
Manager William Cowan and City 
Manager Tom Phillips

In other business
•Howard announced that 

frederick J Prestt ha.s recently 
negotiated sales contracts with 
Hadley-Peoples for the Ruckfish 
building and has named the new 
company Hoke Rubber Prviducis, 
IncortKiratcd

Vk ork u currently underway at 
the RiHktTdi plant to bring in the 
necessary manufacturing equip
ment (0 begin operations at the 
plant

Howard said it is still uiiv'crtain 
hovs the company will go about 
hiring ihc initial IS kx’ai fniplovcc- 
10 begin the ivperatJon.

tund raiser
Judge lioh ( omdv, ( ity f wrutis e, I nited C arolinu Hunk, liuetn ar .Steve 
t'arkn, • its hsecutise, Smuherrt Smtonjil Hank, tells his lak of woe, 
t’iirker ra i»i/ ’(-/ fm the Ime-wnn Cancer .Society during hts stuy in 
•'tad "


